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J&oar Stove, 

?hi> last time I was in L.A. mm the last time w© a poke, then by phone. On that 
trl ' I left on election day 1968, for hew/ Brleana and quite a n experience, oven for 
how// Orleans, Tliera is not esuoh probability of say being there soon, not only because 
1 can't afford unaeoeoapsy travel but because it is not as easy for urn an it was. I had 
a heavy phiebitie lent y*wr* -fefore I uus hospitalised in October the damage was 
extensive and permanent. 

I*Yo adapted fairly sell. I still wrk a long flay, travel when I must and 
function with effccieacy and suocea~. It hasn't improved tiy typing# I have co 
k®-»p ay 1*£3 horizontal when x type but I'm pretty flexible for 6}. 

Rad a big success in court yesterday when m turned the appeals court ..around 
on the first case under the aaeaded TOZk dot, the first pf the four based on which 
Congress eeended the law. In these various recent actions I've fierce! the early 
retirwaute of tho key FJH agents so the govsrcnent could claim they are not employees 
and can* t respond under lay discovery efforts. Well, this court that had initially ruled 
a^yvimrt ice dearly indULcatoa it is gJing to require theoo forcer agwta, those who do 
luvag firct-peraoa ijiovled^o, to give testimony. 

Paralleling tills ou this district court level lues week a federal Judge hold 
that the Jig also had to respond under discovery or he'd fill bis witness root with 
thou ami iuiVo them testify iu public. 

This is not oiily to indicate that despite thv phlebitis I orn and do£ function. 
I've heard that you have become succcerful iu public relations end gosuraa that you have 
your old interests and with tho accumulation of KOTO yearn and experience have ulao 
matured. From this you may bcC*e loomed nore about tho aheap shots that always losd 
•to tiiore meases. tfhea it became apparent to too that this would bo the renult I had to 
shift ry approach. I've sued the govormant nhn© tinos,loot once and it tureeds out 
to be ay biggest success h.-oauso of ito influence on the Congress in amending the law. 

It may yet turn out that despite the enormous odds I will do in court what thu 
publicity hounds end lf-prc*uotoi* ©«uo impossible. To a very largo degree this in uuo 
to & great young lawyer who cut hi a eye teeth cross examining Percy Foremen. I'ugether 
we have turned uuch around. 

One aspect of *\ll this peeing areund is tho reason I write. Ifve he*rd you 
have become friends with Hugh Hefner. from my recant as wall as ry 1366-6 experienced 
with Ills people on Playboy I can understand why it is in trouble as perhaps ho can't* 
I'll tell you tho 3tory ao you cem, if you soo fit, tell him. If you want more call me 
and by ell means tape it for Ida if you'd like. He is going to know it all in tho ond 
anyway because the way it now is 1*11 be cuing then anyway. 

I have been Janes Harl Ray's unpaid investigator. It is my Investigation and 
ao&lysee end this young lawyer's legal work that did oil that has been uono on this caao. 
You emy not be familiar with it but ve'va oven established new principles of law. *e finally 
got au evidentiary hearing, in October 1974. ntx it a Playboy writ©** approached ae for 
help on m Impossibility. I auggeoted a reformulation that for no sensible reason bud 
Pensterwald blocked and another tliat this writer, Jim KcXinloy, told me Playboy would not 
go for. In the course of this it ms necessary for’me to deal with him on a basic of 



oonfiduaoa. The moat obvious of the several reasons ia tiy relationship with Kay ana 
the fact tnat in it I wac under that ia called a "protective order" of the court, lie 
n.g’r.wi io tliie confidentiality and I told him what ha iu;d to know to do what he had 
to do with and for Playboy, with the clear understanding that none of it was for ary 
»U9 in any way. 

When Playboy diu not go for tiw eubotitut© proposal 1 cade he then offered the 
nr.cil.ux5' rights to what ia now ay noet recant book. Post Kortonu He otiu* here with 
tha tlian articles editor, Geoffrey Goman. On the way they a topped off and Cheated m© 
out with woodward and dernatein, both of whoa know me. They loft with a xerox edition 
of tha ooyyrlfchted work, -months paused, finally McKinley told mo that Korean had pone 
for it, tha others at Playboy had, that it had been approved through all the bureau- 
cracy, i farTtip f.ng the Bunny Clubs, b>it that *Wner, personally, had nixxed it. 

io, Z wau Sold, the ©ditori al><bu^ai'-C5'c«' had kicked the thing around and had 
co£» up with its own substitute for there had been approval, all the way* a 
defintive study on violence in America. It had also been decided to ask mo to b« their 
conauitant. It happens tnat By eurliest investiiiating, for the Senate, redo me or. 
authentio expert on that subject.! had two later i:itero3te, one for Playboy, on which 
they behaved badly but l performed well. I obtained for thou all the eoerat inside 
stuff of the imvtwen. I had a network director as a eource. They never used it and 
never paid oe for the work* l*ot even ny expenses. When they ctirs up with this uthf 
Idea 3 arranged for the lawyer who haft needed it to get it into the hands of a friend 
ia Chicago where it could bo available to ?ljyboy for this earless. I had ul3o researched 
two different books on tho subject. 

Meanwhile, they did not rwtuis iroat il>rt&£. I needed it. SvontuaJULy they paid 
ne tha oast of the xeroxing but thsqr never returned tbs work. Instead tii^y stole wiiat 
tnay wanted. -dtt rally. If you rcBSEber the way I keep xvooscH, you* 11 b-2li$?‘/o I have 
tha rocorJc. It is all in correspondence. 

and inn toad of Violence in Africa they fcc.4 this diasuatin;; crap, this defoliation 
of Uefcer, this kierdng of the aaoea of all his official rumt-w press'*ted as Playboy's 
own original work in that so-oelled aasaeainaticia atrleu. 2vst when they called on me 
to be their ccacultaat they never told ae the nature of this rot tea bup.in.esB or. which 
they bad started. That it waa entirely Eierepruecoted is imuterial but it ic fact-sal. 

I don’t see the mogaaine but they did, oegLmiing with the first Jfrv piece, »eod 
ea the coic' for aw to go over for «w,aia. They also borrowed uatoriils they did not return. 
I have recently Wllad thea for it, only after failure to get It also back after many 
requests. Tho copy on 1 pdccaa was tozxible is /vary wsy, from content to style. *t 
w&a low-gr&io hi^ih-achocl Journalise. it was aloe saricasly and dangerously faulted in 
•wheys that soul! have cost .Playboy iieavily. fheea ranged 1’roa wholoaale larceny to the 
needless picking of a figut «ith harcello et al. When 1 saw what It was I eu.-*geatod that 
ye both tape all our many Ions phone conferences, a© to backstop them because thoir 
woAsn rasearuhers did not know ao>< to use tape recorders, they eo those auove the 
researchers -•■m*. -•ic’laley both would know precisely what their consultant said about 
technical and detailed natters, .neeo tapes are also explicit on the ways in which X 
trial to keep Playboy and ■Hefner our of the potentially serious and costly trouble. It 
ia not a question of doctrine. That ia an editorial Batter, hy only questions about 
that had to do with what they wsro doing to Hefner'3 reputation with this kind of rot. 

When I saw the second JFK piece I waa shook. They fcarl, literally, stclen what 
they wanted cut of Kost ortea after rejecting a normal use of the ancillary rights, 
the work they bad claimed to have lost. I nod finally bwa able to print the book and 
was trying to sail these rigiica. ihat is nomal, neceusaiy to a book. 



I asked, tiioa to mesas remove my wort. They claimed it was too Into, that tliey 
*er>' already pu.jt dunlin©. They d±:l promise to credit the book in a box. ^-t never hap- 
pened. By this t.mo they had also bought the printed version fro., too and stole what it 
had added .to the xerox edition. 

I never could get through to anyone in authority until after the ioouo went to 
preao. They I had a conversation with i/arry Consoles. I was to,d he is articles editor. 
He actually told no that ace rdlag to their lawyers thazv io no such thing as plagiarism# 
that once anything la published it bocomoa public dwuiln. ^his may he Playboy’s way, as 
from this series X can believe# but it is legal garbage. 

Because I don’t want to go to court ifl can avoid it I said I’d forget it fear 
42#000 sjyl the understanding that they would no: again one any of ray work. Consoles 
agreed, later wrote me a letter describing Playboy’s pleasure at what he said they 
all fouau to be very reasonable. 

ho also vstH wrote ne an effort to extend this into a license to steal all 'fly 
work on the King assassination# I replied immediately and to tho ocntrtiy by certified 
moll. I specifically forbad any use of any of ray King work. 

Than 1 get tho king piece and tlu> thievery is again extensive and tlrls tine 
even more hurtful to me. Here Z do not give you details only because if you ore 
eotivo QO I’ve hoard it might give you a conflict of interest end lead to problems we 
ought both want to avoid. I tell you 1 have a project veil advanced in which I have 
invested an enormous aaount of tirao and effort, it has this much promise: 1 refused 
to sell any of tlvo rights until that <ork was completed. 

This time 1 also raised hell. Finally 1 hoard from one "oouarcl Rubin, who said 
he ia Playboy’s liouso counsel. ue agreed tiiat my work would be eliminated. I asked 
for proofs to protect them and me and these were refused an the allegation, that it 
is never dcae. when I liavo the original copy? I’m thoir coauultnnt? 1 was suspicious 
so 1 asked maaniggful assurances# saying tiiat without them I’d go to court and seek an 
injunction. X had begun the initial steps alien X was given vlv.t wan represented as 
th©3o assurances. One 1 received them 1 could not seek an injunction. 

Then the issue appeared# loaded with overt theft. There wore a few changes, 
tthildiah efforts to oak tho source# like "aosse day" or "according to Hay’s lawyers," 
things like that. Sm stealing from whet ie uniquely in ^ramo-Up and came from no 
other source. 1 have both the original copy and tho printed magazine. I’ve net made a 
word-for-word comparison but for all practical purposes there were, no changes except# 
perhaps# for this kind of juvenile effeort to hide and deceive. 

ilemenber# 1 have virtually all of this on tape. Where I do not# as for one 
example a deliberately deceptive call from HoiLnloy the Saturday night prior to the 
mailing of the copy to me#. I have a witness#ray wife. She also liko McKinley when be was 
here and was on the phono because she answered it and just continued in the oonveraar- 
tlon. HQ bad-mouthed everyone at Playboy# said they insisted on the miserable stories 
over his obj ctiona, assured me this King piece would be different and promised to mail 
me a xerox of the draft when he mailed it to Playboy if not sooner. He never sent me 
any tiling. These tapes alone show that Playboy admitted stealing njr work; and agreed to 
remove it. Tl«e magaadne proves they did not after admitting it. And there is a check 
with correspondence on tho ex poeto facto payment for the earlier tteft. 

What will make this and more for which there ia no present need to take time 
much more powerful in court is that prior to this theft from me I pinpointed really 
extensive stealing from others os part of my responsibility to protect Playboy. 

I have written Playboy ainoo the issue appeared. I’ve had no answer. I don’t 
know what Heftier knows. I know littl* about him except that he lias the right enenfes 
end eersns to be a man of decent concern. *en# he also seems to have morn than a fair 



share^ of dusidixca sorising for M.T- to wreck whf.t h>: built and get H
j. m iuto unneceuivary 

trouble. Thai’ are siao people who have no oapudty for learning. I’ll toll you a little 
•tory of the post onto this. 

fhey had an Interview with Kaifc after iUoah to Judgement appeared, They had lota 
Of trouble with ti.e interview, with him ar both, They solicited aa to clobber hie. I 
doclinod. But as a reeult of that thuir uixia^Lzg editor wau to havo oos.« to visit roe 
and go over tba new work at' which he then know. liamtkibor, I did four books by the ties 
Sylvia's and Tilde's appeared. So then they get into the Garrison interview, with eo 
many of their people knowing me. They do no obocktng and what Howl cost tinea I can 
only imagine. 

T.,e people with who® I’ve dealt nro the kind wlio guarantee trouble. They are 
also needlessly extravagant. Hay bo with akin thay know thair business. That is a bud— 
neoa 1 know nothing about. But with .-.erioua non-fiction they are doros end fools, ijoA 
Mbat wasters ot' money* 

I feel I owe Befher acme iaHiag of wlist lies ahead on this. 1 don't know if 
he knows or if he Cures. I'd prefer to believe that he does care shout oounrcon decency 
end about the honesty of his people or choir lack of it and wliat can haposn as a 
penult. Something iu going to happen. I can't accept thla. *t hie been onorsaoualy 
liurtful to ioe. Ualike the post I now have an extrooaly able young lawyer to whore 
to turn, is of now Playboy has left BO DO roal choice. 

•.hero is no point in trying^to infora betffcer through his Chicago bureaucracy. 
Those dolto havo even pr tended to hove received lottera lato whoa I have the receipts 
of certifies moil allowing when they rxwiveu them. They have every interest, X b liove, 
in hxa not knowing, however ho reacts, 2 do tliink ha should know. *nis la why I Trite 
you, to got th-.i ini orantion to him and to enable him to loam whatever else ho uwy 
.<ant to know. 

Thor-; -.a southin'; eXxo i think ho should know, Xn order to protect Playboy 
I came as dose to the ttge of ay rjapouaibilitiea to *ay an I dared. I’ll take time 
for only one aspeot. 1 uaw and seo in tf« aagaaine real possibilities of n suit by 
kay.I wiittied them whan I rend the cipy. Thei-j wee no literary need for this. Thera 
is, of course, tiie ptumey laac/iaso thing# toe permeating false pratanoo3. They compound 
Playboy'* prohlemu if any sues. 2 am not going to encourage IrLm’to but what am I to do, 
as I told i luyboy on reading toe copy, if he turns to no for helpi 2 told Playboy he 
was making chaagwa in counsel with thia kind of thing partoculnrly in ednd. It has since 
happened, what am Z to do if I un nnlffld for sqr rocordnw Or If 1 do not give titan voluntarily 
if I as flubpoacaod for tharf? 

k'hy slwuld Playboy ria<r too cost or' a aui.t witiiout acres ^ood reason? If they win 
can you ia&glne the amount of aoney it can cost then? ouppoae they lose? 

•Ms is all abcslutoly iiUKiuo. Thero was no need for any of it. It has to be 
yateoHi. 

Sincerely, 

Harolu Weisberg 


